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Principal's Message
 

~Mr. Camaquin
 

Have a
 

Weekend!
 

Easter Grams still available
please see Josefa or Gina

 

March 22nd     Rangers in the Classroom
(Kinder)

 March 23rd    4th Grade Color Run @12:50
 Early Release

 

Shout-Out to Mr. David....our computer expert
extraordinaire!  He is ALWAYS quick with requests and kind
and patient with those of us that know nothing!  Thanks for

bringing technology to our students AND adults!
Mrs. Knudsen

 

Thank you Mrs. Chavez and
Anna Marroquin for running

another successful Palm
School Book Fair!  It is exciting
to see students beaming with

smiles from ear to ear with
their new books.  

 

A big shout out and Thank you
to Josefa and Gina for

everything you do to ensure
Palm School is runs efficiently!   

 

A big shout out to our instructional
aides!!  Thank you for your support
in translating for teachers during
parent teacher conferences.  You
are all instrumental in ensuring
parent/school communication. 

 

A panther shout out to
Samantha Anzaldua for
the great work you are

doing with our PE
instruction and extra

curricular sports. Keep
up the good work.

 

Shout-Out to Mr. Garcia for keeping FIRST
GRADE on track!  Thanks for creating a

practice math story for our assessment! 
Gracias for getting us on board with data! 

 

Shout-Out to MISSY...the
ELPAC QUEEN!  Because of

you and your efforts, WE ARE
DONE!  Thanks for the

support , planning AND
IMPLEMENTATION!  

 

Shout-Out to Dr. & Mrs. Helm! 
We are SO HAPPY Dr. Helm will

be completing his residency
HERE in the valley and Mrs.
Helm will be a PANTHER! 
CONGRATS to the Helms!

 

Shout-Out to Mrs. Castillo for
organizing and motivating FIRST

GRADE reading intervention!  We are
now ready to advance our marginal
readers in a collaborative effort to
meet the End-of-the-year GOAL!  

 

March 17th     St. Patrick's Day
 March 18th     Mr. Camaquin's Birthday

 

March 17th     Palm Spring Spirit Week
 

Raising Money for a Good
Cause: NAMI

 
Mrs. CBerry's 3rd grade class

earned a Pizza party
celebration on Thursday
afternoon.  Mrs. CBerry's

students collect the most
money in support of Mental

Health Awareness.  Mr.
Camaquin presented

students with a pizza lunch.
 

Thank you Teachers for encouraging our
Panthers in supporting Mental Health
awareness.  Panthers showing the true
meaning of being Productive Citizens.

 

Book FairWe had another

successful Book Fair.  I

thanked our parent

volunteers and all the staff

that helped with our book

fair.  A special thank you to

Veronica, and Anna M. for

staying after hours assisting

with this event.  
 

Science Olympiad  
 Our Science Olympiad team will be headed to

Mission Oak High School in Tulare this April
28 representing our school.  Thank you to all

the coaches that are preparing our students for
this competition.  It is a lot of work and lots of
after school hours training our little gems get
ready for this event.  Thank you to Colleen and

all our Science Olympiad coaches, without all of
your hard work this would not be possible.

 

Little Green Men
 

The campus was abuzz this
morning as students arrived to
school with their Leprechaun
traps.  St. Patrick's Day is on
Saturday this year, but that
didn't stop students from

creating traps in hopes that
they catch a Leprechaun. 

Monday morning students
around campus will be

checking their traps and will
witness the magical mess
these little creatures leave

behind.  Glitter, Lucky Charms,
gold coins, did I mention
Glitter?  I look forward to

showing you all the
Shenanigans in next week's
Friday Focus.  Stay tuned.

 

Thank you Colleen for
another successful Peach
Blossom/Poetry and Prose
season.  You have done a

tremendous job preparing
students for their
performances.  

 Your smile says it all!  
 


